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holy cross was one of my favorite
childhood memories one year we
stayed all winter it was different
walking to school and sharing the same
classroom with two other grades

eileen and I1 were both small so we
had to sit together in the same desk
it was funfuh we became good friends

the only significant difference at the
time was that she was in the mission
and I1 was living in the village we
being so close all of the time spent
time whispering and sharing secrets
we even shared our crush on a boy
named donald we didnt even know
enough to be jealous he was so cutecutel

after class we went into our dif-
ferent worlds mine was so filled with
family and all of the events that go
with growing up

one time we had a traditional
potlatch it was so exciting everyone
in the village had partners mine was
frankie he was a young man and I1
was just a little girl I1 remember I1 was
supposed to fix a dish of some sort and
and be all dressed up when frankie
came to accompany me to the hall

I1 was very serious about the whole
thing he came for me and off we
went everyone in the village had a
partner after we ate they turned
down the lights and the men danced
traditional dances

it was the first time I1 remember see-
ing the dances they were so power-
ful I1 was spellbound by them I1 didnt
dare move it was as if nobody moved

one of the dances was a crow
dance I1 think pius savage and
another man did the dance together
pius danced with all his strength his

anyway frankie walk4ffi6walked me homehorde
and I1 will never forget thattha nighthight

spring rolled around and mom sent
away for easter Dresdressessei she ordered
three beautiful frilly dresses mint
green yellow and pale blue I1
remember walking to church we
sugar tootootlede and I1 took our short
cut under the bank we were onon our
way and to this day I1 dont know what
came over me I1 wanted to roll my
own cigarcigaretteettel I1 had some tissue a
match and right there on the trees
were the leaves just like leaf tobacco

I1 pickedoldpickedpickedoldold dried dead leaves
rolled them up in the tissue paper and
lit the thing needless to say it went
up in flames the burning leaves fell
onto my new dress and it started to
bum

I1 dont know how we got it out but
I1 ran back to the house and changed
to my everyday dress I1 hid the burned
dress away and when mom asked
where my dress was I1 just said 1 I
didnt like that new dress

that is my first memory of doing
something I1 knew was wrong yet I1
tried it now looking back I1 realize
it was youth exploring trying the for-
bidden fruits I1 knew mom and dad
didnt smoke but I1 wanted to try it
myself I1 felt shame yet I1 covered it
all over with an innocent sounding lie

spring again and we were back in-
to the routine of summer activity one
of those activities was fetching water
from the well house sugar tootie
and I1 loved to go back there and get
the water we didnt actually get to do
the work we watched with awe

the well house was like a big shed
there were no windows in the mid-
dle of the floor was a big hole over
the hole were some strong planks

it was the first time I1I1 remember
seeing the dances they ceresoweresowere so
powerful I1I1 was spellboundsfrlellboundby by
them I1I1 diandidndidntularet dare move it was
as if nobody moved

neck moved like a birds he looked rope was strung up to the ceiling over
from side to side with short precise a pulley and the other end was tied
movements he strutted about and to the wall onto a piece of wood
teased the other bird so in order to get to the spring at

the tension level in the hall was the bottom of the hole whoeverwaswhoever was
very high their dance carried a very getgettingng water dropped the bucket and
strong sense of teaismteasmteasingg uneasiness and pullspulled it with the rope
fear they danced with all of their one time we went with birdie he
energy took the truck and we fussedbussed enough

then the women came and danced to get to go along we all climbed inin
a gentle dance and everyone kind of aandnd as usual we were fighting over
relaxed I1 dont recall who the dancers who got to sit next to the window
were but I1 was sure glad theydancedthey danced I1 was older so I1 was starting to think
when it was all over I1 felt different ahead jujustst a little I1 claimediclaimm the win-

dowas if something inside of me had for the return trip andleeandletand let sugar
changed and toot fight

wellwell birdie got us over iai6to ththe
1

e well
fetched the water iandmaoidedloaded the
buckets into the truck I1 so proudpioudofof
myself nose in theairthe air andia all climbed
into the truck with n6argimentno argument at all
I1 putut my elbow on the edge of the win-
dow as if I1 wereveresbmeonesomeone big and
pulled the door shut only 1I didnt
close it all the way westrws6rwstarted to back

up and I1 was sitting there so
importimportantantl

the spring rains had just cleared uupp
so there were big puddles everyevcrynownow
and thed we backedack6dackadb up real ccareful-
ly

areafuI1

the doorilowlydoor slowly swungiwungswung opedwidiopen with
me on it I1 was so surprised it was all
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I1 could do to gag4grab on with both hands

I1I1 was hanging out thetherere over ia huge
1

11 1

1puddle
I1 didntididnt even havetimehave time to makela

sound wejoltedwjoltodWe jolted abrfbrforwardard andtheand the
ddoor6orjuitjust swswungunR

I1

babackkI1 I1 diviivneverer bothered
sittingsifting bby the door fofor a long time 1 I1
just kilkinda sat realcl6sereal close to the driver

thatjhatahat year Mmomom andafidabid Ddadad celebrated
theirthi 25th25thi weddingwiddifig &anniversarymvcrsary it waswis
something
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lumpylurnpy
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had to run to the
missionmission andaia ask sister9 asteiste

4

radar4daida to rimake the
cake agotwgotwe got the hallhill fbiforaa dancelanddanceanddan663fiddance and
everyone was busy the whole village
seemed to buzz

the cake baisowaisowas so beautifulbeauriful it had
three laylayersers and on each layer there

were candles that lookedlocked like kids r
10 one for each one of us it was
so amazing

the whole village stopped buforbyforby for
cake and everyoneone brought gifts for
mom and dadad f

in orderorder for the adults to visit
without kids all over somebody
planned aa dance for the kiddwekidswekids we wentwint
up to the hall and bing baidedbailedcalled some

square dances it was soso funnyfiinnybingdingI1

was standing on a benchlandbenchandbenbenchchandand he was
hollering out orders on what to dowedo we
all were buiyg6ingbusy going round and round
doseydoseydoeingdoeing and allamanmngallarnafining right
and allaallamanmngallamanningmanning left and tootie went
bybyl

for a moment I1 thought didnt I1
just secsee tootie I1 continuedc6hfih6ed around the
circle adirwdirand theree she wwasaseqsgqagain1n mixed
right in going with the boys I1 quick-
ly glanced around and there was her
partnergoingpartner going with the girls they
were both going so fast that they diandidndidntt
even notice
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on the left theres a parlor the parlor would both sit down and enjoy she
was used for dances for sitting and just talked and talked and talked
visiting and drinking tea in past the I1 remember some ofwhat she would
parlor there was a small sewing room talk about things such as her being a
grandmaadmadma had her sewing machine in lady in waiting aboutabbutabbat russia about
there fine things I1 wondered about her she

then to the right of the door there certainly was different she could play
was a laundry room complete with a the organ she waawa4was certainly a lady
wringer washer and deep sink on the and so refined
far side of the room there was a door maybe maybe she just ate too

bing was hanginghanging on toio a beambearn helie
waiwas ladilaughinghing soso hard then we were
allsyallsqall squaredbareduared back in toio our pplacesAaces and
we danceddanc6dallaftemoonall afternoon

thenthell the adults joinedcoinedoined the dance and
the evening started withwig almplmpolkas andaw the
shashadashcsshadashesdashes I1 was completely confident
by this time 1.1I1 was rirightht inin there with
the best of them istippedIsI1 slippedtipped once and
sat on the floor but this was serious
business bykowbyhowby now and I1 didnt bat an
eyelash up I1 jumpedped before anyoneihyon6
could do ananythingg and just kept on

r S Udancing
I1 didnt haveve any trouble ssleepingeving

that MMM atlltlit susurenewasrewaswas ia gladgl6dgloriousious day
qraftdfiu lived inis a houlse4househoulsen thatha

grandpa andmw hiskis brod4db4iltbrothers built it was
behifidbikied our housekou AI1 sure likedlik6ditit I1L
would go overbooverfoover to visitvisits I1 didnt reallyieallybeally
know them I1 justjusi liked togoto go overover and
look at that housebouse it still stands today I11

I1 wouldwoii1d walk into the frontdoorfront door and

joining the laundry room with the
kitchen

the kitchen was huge the outside
wall was covered with cabinets built
from the ceiling on down to counter
top level it was all pale yellow

then there was the upstairs I1 never
went up there that was just too

many fish hearts I1 dont know maybe
it was all true

uncle petruska waswas the closest thing
to santa that my imagination could
muster up he was sort of round his
eyes smiled and he loved kids my
best memory of him was when he
came and helped dad work on his

my favoritefavoncavonte person to visitwe was
great aunt tatiana she never
marriedmamed she lived by herself in a
littlelittlo housevphouse up the hill on the edge
of the mission gardens

private for me to venture into it was
as if I1 could not even think of going
up there I1 wondered about it going
up but no I1 shouldnt even think of
it

my favorifavoriteite person to visit was
great aunt tatiana she never mar-
ried she lived by herself in a little
house up the hill on the edge of the
mission gardens

her little house was always warm
and she was always there I1 used to
bring fish hearts up to her house mom
always saved them for me I1 would
bring them up and knock on the door
she would let me in and I1 would
always give the fish hearts to cook

I1 wouldukufd say I1 brought you some fish
heathearts she would 6cookk them and we

fishnetfishletfishnet uncle would work slowly and
he always had time for questions no
matter how many and no matter what
kind

thinking back to my growing up
years I11 would later realize that mom
set her boundaries of things acceptable
and things of which she did not
approve

it was as though I1 would remain
protected within the boundaries yet as
I1 grew I1 would explore outside of her
limits I1 would always tumble back
within the safe confines ofotherher protec-
tion with my feelings a little bruised
humbled and sometimes wondering
how does she know all this

it was her love that provided the
protection and security
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